
TORRANCE HER'ALD MAY' 8 > l952 TOT INJURED IN 
FALL FROM AUTO

PL

TORRANCE ESCROW GUARANTY CO. 
Licensed and Bonded

1614 CRAVENS. AVE. 
"APPROVED AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE"

Liltle Nora Flores, 3, was In 
jiu-od, when she fell out of u 
ear driven'.,by her.'mother, Mrs 
Helen Floras, of 1618 W. 215(li 
SI., Tuesday afternoon. 

Nora was treated at San PC 
 o Receiving Hospital. The mis 

hap occurred in San Pedro.

Awnings may not
seem necessary 

to you*

but • • •

Awnings, screens, ventilating systems and other improvements that 
contribute to comfortable living are only a few of more than 150 home 
improvements you may finance through Bank of America. Perhaps you 
need a new paint job ... a new kitchen sink and cabinets ... or a new roof. 
Whatever the improvement you want to make, you'll probably find it's 
available through Bank of America 7to»«4»-FHA financing.

Ask your dealer or contractor for Ivnepliut financing ... he can make all the 
arrangements for a ^nqg&r-FHA loan right in his own office. Or, if you 
wish, you can arrange financing in a few minutes at any Bank of America 
branch. Come in any time.

NO DOWN PAYMENT;.. UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

BANK of AMERICA
NATIONAL T!$,TNAcNsD ASSOCIATION

..Teachers

Riviera
ers, dry cleaning pressers, route- 
men, taxi and bus drivers, roll 
turner, furniture, a sscmblers, 
janitors and groundsmen, kitchen

Vatlghn, Jane Loxli-y You

Seaside

.
Hamilton, Mildred Walk . 
Marilyn. Uanliiirt Hlrkaon. Clclus M. 

i'Stlprode, Ehilse Slmimmm Picking.

Yiloy Scarlet. Isabrllc Gl'llham Showl- 
r. BVrn Hulka Sprlngot, .Virginia 

Eslollc Stalling.*, Mlna Henstccl 
art, Dale Robert Wickstrom.

Torrance High
in Kclley Stclnbaitgh (Principal). 

Krncat Armor. Doris May Avis, 
Garth Hawley Belknap, Don llrrndon 
BrSclford, Thoniaa I. Bray. Dorothj 

u Drumniond, James P. Duncan 
8 A. ° Epperson, Maud McKibbel 
;r. Thomas Vaughn Fuller. An- 
r 8. Gallo. Joanna B. Durham 
er. Clifford Robert Graybehl, 
s Halle, Wayne E. Hllton, Mar-

MAI,E
Professional

Draftsmen (piping, engineer 
ing, (mechanical) and chemists.

Skilled 
Plant electricians, experlmen-

al machinists and precision ma 
chinists, milling machine, turret
lithe and engine lathe operat-
irs, hydro-press operators, el
He bridge crane operators, cyl- 

'ndricai grinder operators; jig
md fixture builders, lay-out men, 
extrusion hand-formers, core- 
makers (foundry), floor molders.
heet metal men, blacksmiths
forging), automatic screw ma 

chine operators, structural steel
liters, machine parts Inspectors,
nachlne maintenance men. main-
enance mechanics, precision In-
ipectors, auto mechanics and ing imrkers and -housekeepers,
ady and fender men and help 

rs, auto .painters, and spray 
painters, termite trcater and fur 
niture upholsterers.

Semi-skilled and Unskilled
Aircraft assemblers,, bench as-

jmblers, Venetian blind maker,
burner, router operator, service
station attendants, auto polish

by Alien Los . 
MnrRarct Mansot. Betty Molen Me 
Kown Newton Stono Metfessel, Ab< 
Hilsteln, Alan Stnwart Moore,. Wllllan 
I3clwln Moore. Jay Wlllard .Moron 

' - irrt Don Porter

ird Llewellyn Sharp. Guy Emmltt
Sho.

Iv,.f 'Wane.
leph Milton Stu

Franclfl«- - 
--- t. Martin 

.......... Philllp W«l
. , .  ...., ..... Welsh, Vernon Rich.
ard Wolte, Ge.orgo A. Zavlslan.

District

,. .'VIoMti'Nygren Caldwell. Edm 
Ith Chapman, Jennlncs R. Davlri- 
i. Carolyn Hull Dltton, David

rkham (Dr.). Flora A. Marrs, If 
R. Melbo (Dr.). Albert- N. Po 
Walter Reliwoldt. Lloyd Artlu

Heist, Doi Tate.

WE STRONGLY URGE those 
ontemplatlng a better car to 

buy or trade NOW. The best 
buys in the Southwest area are

ted in every issue of the Tor 
ranee Herald Classified Section

Tired of uneven heat?
See the even heat distribution you get with one 
of the new automatic gas ranges—now at dealers

FOR perfect frying, you need an 
even distribution of heat. And. 

you f>ei it with pas. The clean blue 
j>as (lume spreads itbc'lf uniformly 
over the bottom of your pan or 
griJcllf. This is true with any heat 
you select... not just with a few lim 
ited heats. This even distribution of 
heat assures ert'a cooking, even 
browning, far more appetizing and 
delicious food. 

Because the gas flame is visible,

you can see exactly how much heat 
you have...can adjust it instantly. 
And just as gas eliminates guesswork 
from top-of-range cooking, so does 
it simplify, speed and improve all 
types of food preparation.' NXfith a 
new automatic gas range, you have 
cooking at its best. At its most econ 
omical, KM ! The new gas ranges cost 
less t» buy and less to operate. See 
the gleaming displays at your dealer 
or your Gas Company soon.

live better spend less with (jf\j

it chii beiuiiful f

O'KIEFK & MERRITT
..i£P model. Other* yoa'll lee In- 
lude Cilor!c,G>tr«i & Sutler, Grind..

ll.nlwlck. M 
dintil, Hn 
Wtmrn. Holl

r. Ti
c Chef, Mirm, Occl. 

'od,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

...Help Wanted
(Continued fn

perienc 
(rles ni

In the aircraft Ind.us 
being rehlred.

Jones Installation 
Set for Wednesday

Dick Jones will be installed a: 
ew president of the Lomita 

Optimist Club May 14, In c 
monies at the Portuguese Bend 
Club. Barney Higglns, presi 
dent, made the annpuncemi 
this week.

Crenshaw Paving 
Contract Due 
Within 30 Days

Tho contract will be let for 
the paving of Cronshaw Blvd.

helpers and dishwashers, aircraft th 
assembler trainees, laundry 
vorkers and laborers.

WOMEN .
Registered nurses, various sales 

positions, telephone operator, 
typists, stenographers, bookkeep 
ers and production control 
ilerks, dental assistants, service

station cashiers, 
raft riveters, tele

xperienced air- 
/Isibn and ra

dio assemblers, power machin 
operators, waitresses, beauty op 
erators, laundry and dry clean-

day rorkers and child care. 
MEN AND WOMEN

Experienced resort workers.. 
Applications will be accepted 

at the local office any week day $9,259,° is being 
during normal business hours, rights of; wf 
Veterans should bring copies of the highway, 
their discharges when applying 
for employment, Sparks stated.

from Lomita Blvd. to Highway 
101 within 30 days, according to 
Supervisor Raymond V. Darby.

Darby said that it was hoped

way
yfthin a year the rights of 
would be obtained whic

'ould enable the county to pave 
Crenshaw from Sepulveda Blvd. 
to Lomita Blvd. Within two 

Crenshaw will be a 
through highway from Wilshlrc 
Blvd. in Los Angeles to the 
cean on the south slope of th 

Palos Verdes Hills, according'to 
e county official. 
Cost of the Lomita-Highway 

101 paving job is approximate!

...Arbitrator
(Continued from Page 1) Q| 

Thrifty nniR In Snn I'edro 
were Involved.
Professor Robert Spauldlrig, 

professor of sociology, at Whit- 
tier College, will continue to re- 

testimony when the hear- 
ng Is resumed Saturday morn- 
ng, May 17, at 9 a. m., in the 

City Hall.
Expected to testify arc A. L. 

;h McCown, president of the drug 
chain; Harry Petro, general man 
ager of the stores; F. S. Se- 
lover, executive secretary of the 
HAEC, and various members of 
the 1951 negotiating committee.

$90,000, the superv

TO ATTKND CONFAB

Mrs. Grace Wright will attend 
'ly the County School Trustees Con 

vention Saturday at Montebcllo 
High School. A member of the 
Board of Education, Mrs. Wright 
was named delegate Tuesday 
night. It is nn all-day session.

this amount, all taken from the 
1951-52 budget, $49,600 was from 
the Highways Through Cilli 
Special Fund and an additional 
$39,659 from the County High- 
rays general fund. The balance,

to obtain atop the Palos Verdps Hills
ights of; way elsewhere along the ocean will be accomplishqd 

by county prisoners at a road
struction of the high- camp in the P. V. Hills! Da '" 

ray from its present terminus stated. .
SPECIAL 

GIFT 
BUYS

fat that old gleam In Mom's eye on Mother's Day by delightina 
her with a gift from STRUM'S. You'll find lovely nylon lace-trim 
med slips In our lingerie department. A whole new shipment of 
houieeoatt in washable, wisp cottons or glamoroui tatini. She'll 
thrill to delightful fragrances In famous names such as Richard Hud- 
nut perfumes and colognes . . oolognes from $1.00 and perfumes 
from $2.00. She's sure to appreciate something from our complete 
home accessory department. Whatever your choice, you can^t ao 
wrong with a gift from STRUM'1

<U Men in

CALLS * 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

TODAY'S WOMAN

For the Convenience 
of late Shoppers we

will be open Late 
Both Fri. & Sat. Nites

NIGHT GOWNS
ONLY

si'Koiu, PimciiAS
FAMOUS MAKE

NYLON
HOSIERY

Keg. *i.«« to $I.BO
51-19 — 60-15 — 45-80 
,Olso Nylon Mesh .

u,_ $]oo 69c - $1°°- $1y8
GIFT LADIES
HANKIES

79* S TO A BOX

.

SEERSUCKER
ROBES

CLOTH
M x 84 10 x 00

$249 $498

EXQUISITE— LATEST SHADES

SILK
SCARFS

LADIES RAYON
BLOUSES

$198 AND
| HP

LADIES SHEER

BEMBERG
DRESSES

LARGE SELECTION

CANNON BATH

69
WB WILL BE OPEN BOTH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

DEPARTMENT STORE
1261 SARTORI — TORRANCE

Charge Accounts Invited "'


